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Knowledge Gap: Ferns
• Ferns: fragile and sensitive to
environmental changes
• Extremely diverse in habitat, form,
and reproductive method

• Population and distribution
affected by habitat loss
• Focus on fern taxonomy, diversity
and distribution but very few ecophysiological studies.
• Asia: significant habitat loss
(Corlett 2009)
Map from Hu et al., 2007
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Prior Research: Light and Ferns
Ferns can be shade loving or sun loving

1800 μmol photons m-2 s-1

Mexican cloud forest tree ferns are significantly
different in their distribution along canopy
openness gradient (Riano et al. 2013)
Most ground ferns are physiologically adapted to
low light intensities:
1. Low chlorophyll a:b ratios (Mishler & Oliver 1991)

800 μmol photons m-2 s-1

2. Chlorophyll movement toward low light or away
from high light (Wada et al. 2003)
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Research questions
Does Ground fern diversity and
abundance change based on
habitat type?
Do ground ferns compete for
sunlight with other ferns that
grow at the same place?
If ground ferns partition the
light niche, can their
photosynthetic physiology
explain the partitioning?

Light: Canopy Openness
Species diversity, abundance
Water, Relative humidity

Rain forest

Tectaria triphylla

Limestone

Tectaria simonsii

Rubber

Tectaria decurrens
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Hypothesis
H1: Ground fern diversity and density will be highest in the
rainforest followed by limestone forest and will be lowest in the
rubber plantation
H2: Tectaria diversity and density will decrease with the increasing
canopy openness in all 3 habitats; rainforest, lime stone forest
and rubber plantation

H3: Shady ferns will have lower maximum photosynthesis and lower
maximum Amax but there will be no difference in the CO2
response
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Study Site

Yunnan, Southern China

Xishuangbanna

21°08’ N and 22°36’ N
99°56’ E and 101°50’ E

4 x 250 m transects
per site

Menglunzhen

Rain Forest
25 x 2.5 m by 1m plots
per transect
Rubber
Plantation

Limestone
Forest

Each plot is 10 m interval

Rubber

Rain
Forest

Limestone
6
Forest

Methodology: H1: Ground fern diversity and
density changes with habitat type
2.5 m
1m

Identify all fern species per plot

Count all individuals for each species
Record micro-habitat characteristics
ANOVA: diversity and density between habitats
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Results: H1: Ground fern diversity and density is highest in
rainforest but there is no difference between rubber and
limestone forest habitat type
Habitat type: P < 0.0001
Multiple comparisons: a ≠ b; P < 0.0001
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Methodology: H2:Tectaria species diversity and
density depends on canopy openness
Fern species hemispheric photography
2.5 m
1

2
1m

3
4

5

Tectaria
triphylla

Tectaria
simonsii

Tectaria
decurrens

5 hemispheric photos per plot
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Analysis: H2: Tectaria species diversity and
density depends on canopy openness
Plot hemispheric photography: analyzed using the Gap Light
Analyzer (GLA)

Rain forest,
Openness<4%

Limestone,
Openness<3.5%

Rubber,
Openness<7.5%

Logistic regression with poisson distribution for the three Tectaria
species diversity and density relationship with canopy openness
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Results: H2:Tectaria tryphyllum and T. simonsii is in the
high light end and T. decurrens is found in deep shade

T. triphylla
T. Decurrens

T. simonsii
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Methodology:H3:Tectaria species photosynthesis
is different between species
Photosynthetic light and CO2 curves:
Control light internally using a blue red LED light
control CO2 using liquid CO2 cylinders
Amaxwas recorded at:

CO2 : 400 ppm

3m

Leaf temperature: 26.33 ± 0.05 ˚C
Air flow: 500 umol s-1
Relative humidity: 65.17 ± 0.66%
There was no significant correlation between Amax and
time of day (linear, P = 0.087), air temperature (linear, P =
0.517), or relative humidity (linear, P = 0.064)
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Results: H3: Shady ferns will have lower maximum
photosynthesis and lower maximum Amax among three
Tectaria species
Average maximum photosynthetic rate

Maximum photosynthetic
rate (μmol m-2 s-1)

5.96 μmol m-2 s-1
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Results: H3: No difference in photosynthetic physiology
among three Tectaria species in relation to CO2
concentration
Maximum rate of RuBP/Rubisco

Maximum
photosynthetic
rate (μ mol m-2 s-1)

10.01 μmol m-2 s-1
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Summary
1) Diversity and density : rainforest > lime stone forest > rubber
plantations.
2) T. tryphyllum is more plastic and is found in all three sites
while T. simonsii and T. tryphyllum has lower plasticity. And T.
deccurance is restricted to shady rain forest.
3) All three Tectaria species are similar in their photosynthetic
physiology.
4) Maintaining the habitat diversity in XTBG is very important for
the conservation and education purposes.
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